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Corn, Oats,
Wa~Peanuts,

Cow Peas,
"SOrghum,
Watermelons,
ClOUpes, Etc.

MODEL NO S.ASrABOVEV $14.00
For Sale G4OUawaraded by

NGKENS HRDWARE and
AOCER COMPANY

All PEPSI-Cola crowns bearing
the word "Greenville" on inside
indee:6 r0w disk will be redeemed
at 5c each.

Ask te Merchant
There's a great reason 'why you should
drink PEPSI-Cola. It is healthful.
EVERYTHING which it'brings you is 100

per cent. PUREP benefit and injoyinent. Flavor is
delicious---ra'.re. Efl iwholesome, satisfying---quick to refresh... It-QUENOHES thirst with its
tart, fruit flavor.

"There's t Difference"

MEN'S OVERCOATS
To go.at a ba gain. Heavy Undershirts at 40c. Men and Boys'Suitslt 'bAPA4in. sizes 38 to-42. All 12 J-2c A. F. C. Ginghamsat 10c All 1OcAmoskeag'Glnhani at Sc.A nice line'of sample hats-$2 values at $1.25; $1.50 values at$1; $1.25.valees at 75c. $

10g p,-r.pound for hens. 15c pbt pound for hams, 16c in trade.15c per pound for nice butter.
A full line-of-Chattanooga Plows.and points for same.

4 -Yours foiv trade

W. HtENDRICKS

;Cbtton and
recomnmending our:8-2%4-1, which
phosphoric a~id, 2%4 per cent am-

monia, and one per cent Potash fornotton and corn.
We erniploy. a chemist at the fertilizer mill all the

-tineto analyze every thing biefore it goes out, to
sed'that all our goods arenat least as good as they
should be before they arc shipped out, and our
8--2%-1 analyzes 9.25, 2.72, 1.45. So you see you
are getting a bettor goods than we claim it to be
and a better goods than.you pay for. But that
is the way we do business. Mr. Long, the farm
9, f~nr++9or fle State, says the farmers of

n make at least one, good crop
ng any more potash. But it some-
when you install a pump in a wvell

it i1 necessary to pour a little water down it to
ge. it to pump water, and we have an idea that
a little potash in your feritilizer will make that in
your soil a little muore' qtdiekly available. And
thbri y.'di~have the, satisfaction of knowing that
you. have some potash under. your crops because

'~?' ~you. lieve put somd there, and safety first is the

So we are earnestly recommending our 8-21-1Sfor yourz cotton- and corn this year. You are
reall-y--getting 9:25-2.-72467 but that is your good

.fortune. Thin most of you have. been fertilizing
Sheavily for some years and wve are satisfied this
~,goods will gli ydue ci'ops a good "send off". It

is a choice,.goodsAindersrn Posphate & Q~Co.

We c tn m e any gm ada of goods you want.

A.-P. O. Co

(By E. O. SELLERS, Actlhg Di-ector of

stituta hool Course, Moody Bite In-

LESSON FOR MARCH 14
SAUL GAINS HIS KINGDOM.

LESSON TEXT-I Samuel, chapter I.GOLDEN TEXT-le that is slow toa-ger is better than the mighty. and gothat ruleth his spitit, than he that taketha city.-Prov. 16:32.

In order to repay Israel's victory un-
der.Jepthah, Nahash the Ammonite de-
manded the right eye of those besiegedin Jabesh in Gilead, knowing that the
left eye would b4 hid by their shields
pLnd they would thus be incapable of
warfare. For Israel to make any cov-
enant with the Ammonites was con*
trary to God's commands (Ex. 23:32;
Deut. 23:3),

I. The Cry of abesh, vv. 1.3. This
event probably ogourred about a month
after the previous lesson. It was a
proud, haughty demand made of these
Israelites. Exhausted and hopeless,
they had offered to become servants in
order. to live. So today we frequejpt-ly find men willing to compromise
with the world and the devil, who only
hold, them in dei4sion and contempt.
(v. 2). Compromtising Christians arealways blind leaders of the blind (Matt.
16:14; 6:22). Tlie demand of Nahash
would also bring reproach upon Israel,
yet this same king afterwards showed
kindness to David (II Samuel 10:2).
History records that Ebiperor Basil
II actually sent. an army of 14,850
sightless men back to the king of Bul-
garia, who died of grief and horror.

II. The Conquest of Ammon, -vv. 4-
11. Nahash granted the request for
a seven days' respite. Here was Saul's
opportunity-wrongs to be righted and
people to be saved. Saul had held his
peaco-since beint anointed by Samuel,
employing his time in everyday toil
and duties (v. 6), for the messengers
did not find Saul at home idle. The
tidings of this insult were told to the
people who'lifted up their voices and
wept. (v. 4). The news of this threat-
oned calamity reasched Saul's ears and
his conduct effectually put to silence
those "worthless fellows" wh' '

de-
spised him and had brought no pres-
ents at his anointing (10:27). Instead
of tears Saul is noved to deeds. Like
Cincinnatus and Israel Putnam, he'left
the plow to take up the sword. Saul
did not, in his own strength, under-
take to relieve Jabesh, for "the Spiritof God came upon him" (v. 6; see also
Judges 3:10; 11:29; 13:25; Luke 24:
49; Acts 10:38).. This moved Saul to
anger, not alone at such an evidence
of cruelty, but more at the contempt
Nahash had for God and his people.
Saul associated himself with Samuel,
the man of God, and summoned the na-
tion of Israel to his side.
The Holy Spirit' gave Saul clear as-

surance of a call fronm God, and1 he re-
sponded with unquestioned faith
(Rom. 8:31). The people responded
witht great rapidity, for the fear of
God came upon them also. We have
the good news of a better deliverance
from .a more subtle -foe to proclaim
in the present age. They all resorted
to Bezek, west of the Jordan. The
messengers returned 'bearing a affes-
sage having two meanings (v. J0), and
that helped to keep Nahash ignorant
of Saul's actjons, on the other side of
the river. Dividing his army into com-
panies Saul attacked the enemy "in
the. morning watch," and, completely
overwhelmed them and put theni to
rout. As the Ammonites had refused
to show any mercy, they in turn were
judged unworthy of mercy (v, 11, see
also James .;,13; Matt. 7:2).

III. The Crowning of Saul, vv. 12.15.
Saul's victory'ho'impressed 'the people
that they demanded to know of Sam-
uel who it was -that had refused him
as king, desiring to put them to death.
Saul showed his wisdom by not per-
mitting such a course of actiouf. Many
today refuse God'a divinely appoin'ted
king who will ytet be glad to acknowl-
edge him (TLuke 19:27; Phil. 2:10).
In the next place Saul did not claim
credit for the victory for, said he,
"The Lord hath wrought deliverance
in Israel" (v. 13 R. V.). All real vic-
tories come from God (Ps. 44:4-8; I
Cor. 15:10). This was the true king-
ly spirit. Saul reaped the reward of
his humility, his forbearance, cour-
age and activity in the loyalty and
pridle of the people. Samuel gladly
shared in the success of Saul and led
the people to Gilgal for the crowning
ceremony. This was the place where
Israel had first encamped under the
leadership of Joshua and where thte
twelve stones frolet the river had been
set up as a testimony to God's real
pesence and deliverance.

Saul had natural and physical char-
acteristics calculated to make him a
great and useful king--sefrestr'aint,
modesty, military invention and a ca-
pacity for leadership.

lHe .was shrewd, patient and gener-
ous.

lHe thtus stood on the threshold of'
his kingdom with the possIbilIties of
untold usefulness and blessing.
We are "kings and priests unto

God." He has ushered us into his
kingdom. Power, usefulness, influ-
ence, helpfulness, victory eve" sin are
before us. "Napoleon said that his
nobility dated from Arcole and Maren-
go. May ours date from the victories'
of love over the evil within us and in
the worl!d." "This is the victory that
overcometh the world, even.- our
faith'' (I John 5u4).
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OBy FRANK FILON.

Little M read the lette'
beside hei 'a104 lookbd up In 4
dazed way, I$ 'Nieslced that sh*
had fallen heir, -most unexpectedly, to
the sum of $3,Q99.
When one Is thirty 'years of age,

not prepossessin,.and a stenographet
on $16 a week, the future does no$look very promising. Miss Raymond '

had bought a new suit that very weeki
She had almost decided to lot it go
back, although she knew that bq
looked most attractive 'in it. But I
now, of course, there would be manY
suits and dresses.
Then the thought of Philip Bartoa

struck home to her, and she flushed
guiltily, and the mirage of new dresse.i
suddenly disappeared.

Philip was her only friend in the
big city. He had lived in the sam4f
rooming house for -three years, and'
they had been fast frjends all that
time. He had con~fded to her that if
he had a certain 'um he. could star
a profitable under.taking in the manu-'
facture of a cerlI q mechanical. appli-
ance now made at4 disproportionater
ly high price by the firm which em.'
ployed him at $2101 And he had fixed
-the exact suni at ,$8,000. Not that hi.
expected ever to, .have that amount.
But he had confided it to her as one
of those unrealisable dreams that'
come to all of us.
That was last Saturday night. Vior

a whole year thef had dined out each
Saturday night together.

Philip was two years younger than
herself. A mere boy, she considered
him. She prized their friendship the
more because she realized that some
day love would cbme into his life.
Poor, timid little Miss Raymond! No
love had ever entered hers, though
she was overflowing with charity and
affection for all humanity. She was
the sort of woman whom men seldom
apprize -at their true worth. When

Undoubtedly She Was Beginning to
Leok Quite Pretty.

a man does, he draws a rich prize inthe matrimonial lucky-bag.
Miss Raymond thought about th$legacy the whole day at the office. Slie

was amused at the independencewhich it seemed to give her. Slie
trembled no longer in fear of dismf.-
sal when rumors flew about thi$
"hands" were being laid off. She wap
a "hand"-or had been. Now she was
beginning to feel a human being
again.
When she got home she put on the

new suit and looked at herself crij.-ically in the glass. Whether it was
the new suit or whether it was t'h'e
legacy, undoubtedly she was beghi-
ning to look quite pretty. Her faie
was flushed, and the excitement had
added a luster to her eyes and an ypressiveness to her mouth. Miss Rey-
mend. was beginning to feel quitle
proud of'her appearance.'.
And then the thought of Philip came

to her. An old maid of thirty! '

young man of twenty-eight! Wt
would not life mean to him if
could have that three thousand! '

She thought of the drab year. b
hind her, the colorless years that muit
stretch before her, away and awayf,
Little Miss Raymond put her hea4
down upon her hands and cried.

"It isn't for him," she told herself
defiantly, as she sealed up the type-
written letter. "It is for-the sake ef
the girl who is-is to take may place."
*And little Miss Raymond cied
again. Then, lest the thought of
selfish pleasure should make her re-
pent, she went out quickly and
dropped the letter into the post office
box.
Quixotic? Little Miss Raymond was

made that way. That was why she
had never succeeded in the stera
struggle of life.
*She listened from her room next
evening, which was Saturday, to hear
Philip's step on the stairs. She was
dressed-in the new suit, an unwar-
ranted extravagance now-and wait-
ing for him to take her te dinner.
Each paid for his own dinner. That
had been the first test of their comn-
radeship, and he had always respect-
ed her independence.

Bil when he carre Ieaping up she

WAR-TIME

The Proglisi e Farmet-Ji0sidered by rnany asthe best fat

The Pickens Sentinel, ru
paper of Pickens county,' $1.00

To readers of The Sentinel
napera 6ne year f'm .NA)

una'woman- p; ould lkel
! n-t the-ae d

OMet.,te ou,. and

Wituot o. i Xg Vou Selwe beto u:t that you p ea
6tM of1bh re el' i nt and i
be gladio give you dul partil
It will pay you. :Ab today.

PERRY BUSINE
Greenvll

Perry Business CollegeGreenville, S. C.Gentlemen:
0; I should like to attend somq

4 where -I maytake a business cc
i a position that will pay me in f
0 Please aive full particulars
k- moneV..

Name------....------
s Postoffice address........

y R.F.D .....-----------
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all Blodd Diseases.Ft .--PPI

aWhat's. an Editor, Anyhow?
y A little-village boy was given
a the stuntrby his father to write

&n'e~s'y on-editors and 'hfee' is
n the result, says an exchange:
: "Dont know how newspapers t
came to' be in this world. I r

.
don't think God does for. he

I haint got nothing to say about
k them and editors in the Bible.
d I think the editor is one of the

missing links you read of, and
stayed inV'the bushes until afterthe flood,.. -and then came out
and wrote- the thing up, and has
been heie ever since. I don't 8

9 think he ever died.
"I never saw a dead one and

rnever heard of one getting licked.
eOur paper is a mighty good one;

,but tle 'editor goes withouti
underclothes all winter and don't I
-wear any socks and paw ain'tV

e paid his 'subscription since the r

paper started. I ast paw if
that was-why the editor had to
suck the .iuice out of snowballs p

es in winter and go to bed when he i
u had his spirt washt in summer. e
rt. And then paw took me out to.
3? the wood shed and licked me
in awful haid. If the editor makes
it, a mistake folks say he ought to

be hung,- but if a doctor makes
20 any mistakes he buries themDd and the people dassent say noth-

ing, because the doctor can read
and write Latin.
"When the editor makes a tN mistake there Is a lawsuit and r

Sswearing and a big fuss; but if c*a dotrmakes one there Is a i
funeral, cut flowers and perfect t
silence. *A doctor can use a a

*., word a yard long without him la
ir- or anybody knowing what it 3

means; but if the editor uses one r
ahe has to- spell it. If the doctor c

a goes to see another man's wife a

O'
he charges for the visit; but If

." the editor goes he gets a charge

*of buckshot.' "When the doctor gets drunk t
a it is a case of being overdone by a
w the heat and if he dies it is from t

heart trouble; when the editor d
>f gets drunk it's a case of too y
Lo much bopoze, and If he dies Its r
10 the jimjams. Any old college a"can make a doctor; a editor has
4. to bebhorn.'

i a
ATTENTION F

e Mr. Stock Owner!
, We carry in stock all the Dl
ci following
-Boyd's Remedies

* which aire guaranteed to do theI
Swork claimed for thorn or pur- ti
e chase price will be refunded. I

Boyd's Sture Pop Colie cure, large . $1.00 ti
Boyd's Sure Pop Colic Cure, small , .50 h
Boyd's Sure Pop Fever & Cough Cure .50 bBoyd'e~ure Pop Purgative . . . . 50
Dfoyd's Sure Pop Eye Remedy . . .:50 t
Boyd's Sure Pop Hoot Liquid . . . .265

S Boyd's Sure Pop MagneticOintment . .25 s
..Boyd's Liniment, small. . ... .. .25
Boyd's Liniment, medium . .. . . .50
Doyd's Liniment, large . . .. . 1.00 s
Boyd'sWorm and Condition P.. smL.. .25 ii
Boyd's Worm and Condition Po, med . .50 m* Boyd's Worm and Condition Po. lge. 1.00

It For Sale by

Pickens Drug Co., I

LU Pickens, S. C. C

1- I

Trespass notices printed on j<LB cloth for sale at this office. I f
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141t herke

haking
an't even:
[inner. No dinnu

nd -during te
lourses. little 2Waid a
ls happy face in mute sorrow. 82
elt that this was the begitlift of ft
ad of their friendship.
After dinner he 60er the'typewrl

en letter from his pooiet ag#rea
o her. An anonymous persqo, -W
kad the gravest reasons for doing'4
vished to bestow the sum of $8,0(
ipon him. Thit- sulmhad-been dopO
ted in a certain bank to his accoul
md he was asked to mak no egort I
liscover the identity of the sender.
He had been to the bank.nj-th

noney was there. The iJAUtsgt4r hid
old him that the mysterio g.depositt
vae a woman:. she had exitained I
din that she wished to .remain ui
nown to him. The manager kne
kothing of her, but he had accepte
he money subject to an invesktigatio
of Philip's record.. So the money. We
ts good as his.
"And after this I atn -going to pa

he bill every Saturday fight," sal
Philip gleefully.
And he began' telling her all abot

tis plans: how he' could got a.par
ter to go in with hit to a simile
riount, and of the tiny factory th

to was planning, with success assure
tnd a prosperou~llfe They lingere
n the 'restaurat' until everyone ale
rwas gone, and th 'sleepy faitdrs eye
hem resentfullj, and then tWe
ivlked home together, and Philip we
itill talking.
"And of course I shall move froi

iere," he said, as they stood befoi
he rooming house together. "I hav
got a little fit already planned, an
-Claire, I want tolell you somethini
rhere is the sweetest, dearest gi
n the world whom I am going to as
:o share it with me. I have never tol
rou of her."
"No," answerej Claire Raymon

luietly. He was too eager to see th
1lutch she gave at her heart, and sh
was glad of that.
"And then," she, said, with a tremi

lOus little laugh, "I suppose our Ion
rriendship will beended."
"Well, of course things will be diPerent," lie admitted, "but I hope w

shall see a good 'deal of ecih othe
laire."
"T hope so," she answered mechai

cally, feeling that his eyes wer
turned quizzically on hers. And a
the while she Was repeating nercel5
"I'm glad I did It. I'm glad!
glad!"
And suddenly she felt his aru

about her, and his .lips on hers.' "Y4
are the girl, Claire!" he cried t
umphantly. "Didn't you gues
Didn't you know?' Tell me you ci
love me! You must, you mul
Claire!"
"Oh, I do!" she sobbed, overcor

by the revulsion. "I have always lov
you-always, Philip!"
(Copyright, 1914, by W. G. Chapman.

FINALLY "GOT" HIS AVERSI0
Jqaious Trout Mad, a Jonah of I-

Rival, Swallowing Him'
Whole.

Ever hear of a 1tront being in loa
turning cannibal and committing mi
der?
Last autumn two trout, each mes

sring ten inches, were taken from
small spring at Wlntergreen estat
Highland lake, and placed in a dei
spring, ten feet below walls, whel
Pete, a tame trout, fifteen Inches ion
bad made his home for seven yea
without a companlion, according to
Winsted (Qonn.) dispatch to the Ne
York Herala.
Pete at onee took a liking to one

the trotit, but whenever the lid of tI
spring was raised he would gli
through the water after the other on
and whenever close ehough, tried
bite the fleeing fish. It also was n
ticed at feeding time, when bits
meat were dropped into the wate
that Pete did not 'object when h
friend rose from the sandy bottom I
get .a bite, but kept his eyes on ti
'ther fellow and .immediately gav
L'hase if he tried to get any food. 3ea
sus Pete more than ogc. filled h
moluth so full of liver that he coul
riot close it.

The protracted drought caused .tli
Wate? level to drop froui eight feet I
two, and the trout whoib life Pet
~ad sought for three months fell a vi,
tiim to the big trout's prowess, th

shallow water not giving hinm the rooi
to had been accustomed to when fiei
lag from Pete's assaults. When tli
Lid of the spring was raised the othe
lay only two trout were to be seen-
Pete and is friend. From Pete'
mouth protruded the tall of the mih
Ing fish.
Pete was easily, captured and tlb

lead trout extracted with difficult:
Pete appeared none the worse for hi
experience and seems contented wit
als one companion.

Knitting a Scotch inventlon.
Knitting, at whichs evety woman

low getting plenty of practice,' is

Scotch invention of the fifteenth cel

ury, and Scotch , knitted stocking

loon found their way to France.

iuild of stoeking knitters, too, ws
leon formed, with St. Fiae as the

batron saint. Hand knitting was n
long left without stachinery a~s
rival, for it was as long ago as 15

tat William Lee invented the knking frame.
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Presentment of Grand Jury
.o His Honor J. W. Devore,Presiding Judge.
We, the grand jury, beg-toubmit this our final report forhis term: We have performedhe various duties at this term.

'he report of the comm ittee ap-ointed to visit the poor firm is
ery favorable.. A committee
as been appointed to dudit the
arious county offices and report
uring the year. The superLisor has aureed to make the
ecessary mnprovements at the.all e a r 1 y this spring. The
upervisor has also agreed to
iulid the vault that is so neces-
ary, beginning not later than
Lpril 1. We understand that
he magistrate's constables have
ot been bonded. We Lhinkhis a very serious mistake andaccommend that they b'I bonded
t once, according to law. Wesccommend that the su pervisor
ublish ail iHenized statement of
ie -exp iditures of the county
very qu rter.
That g the ourt for their
Ouwteas ~e bev to be ex-
used'To- ernm.Respec't uIIy submitted,

T. L. BIvENs, Foeeman.

Cards of Thanks
Mr. Editor: We wish to thank

he people for their kindness to
is during the iihiess and1 death
f our loving son, Eddie Portei'.
Ve deslire especially to thank;
he people at the Pickens mnill;,nd also Dr. Porter, for their
:indness and hospitality to us
fay the richest blessings of God
est upon each and every one~is
ur. prayer. Mr's. Eadie Porter
nd W. C. Porter.

Mr. Editor: Please allow us
Dace in your good paper' to
hank our friends and neighbIord,nd alsoDr. Porter for I he good at!
ention and kindness shown us
uring the sickness of our dlea!,
vife and mother. May God'si
Ichest blessings rest upon theni
11. A. A. Adams-and Family.

We wish to thank our friends
nd neigh bors for the many acts
kindness durning the sickness

n death of ouri r fath' L',.

chestbasings iestf upon every.
ie. ~r. and Mrat B. T." Mc
anlel.

Frol H. F. Wright
Mr. Editor: In brief repl~y to
r. Reader, will say: Pr'ohibi--
on was the subject in mind.
was just blazing the way for:
he discussion of stad~e-wideo pro-:
ibitlon, but I see now the
aIlng horse could he applied~

many -and various hings.
'rom the Scriptural reference i.1sems to infer that I might be~
oked up with something not;
no or sound. If so, let's have

,, Mr. Reader; remembher, there
iust be no personalities in it.

State Bank Examiner I. M.

(auldin of Pick ens has appoint-

d W. W. Isradley of Abbeville
~s an assistant, under authority
f an act of the last legislature,which requires tihe examiner to
heck all state and county of~
ices.

r 's Rooster
HTh.uHA'ShONW'\Lm. BooK
ltM1 A

Wok WOR.M.

teR.ALLY BLAt'E Bf e AN i .#.C:T

Ls. SaMnt, cAter A woe4.,-

entinThe Sentinel


